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COMMISSION, He. GROCERS. JTEWBOOKS.
i ~ our neighbors >u urge! on by iho saoo

ptJiburrft feetty
*' " L and n year ago you coulll hear nothingelse
~ ..jtltSt T«' "A- DO hut nigger, nigger. They made war upon
S* HII/)I J our own country as unjustly os they did

cnnouH MID rnoi iultouh, . n Cuba and for the same purpose, to

Pnblirntion Otto No, 81 Fifth Slrtt . conquer a balance of power for ‘hr Dtgn

MunmNii A'll! kvg:i I Nil editions. hail , owner, and at a time oehen their nepo

SSS£:"“ , Si!3&^
Huasms geitin«r -»t i' l r Jj'S™ foremost in the

UmitiiiMwwktr.’niiairien. ncaro cry are trying to deny that nigger
IBnttoKn Editiom—S:i i-r.n„u», in .Iranc,ore

h|
*

anything to do with this war. Dont-
wot* t»r wi*o« ir«n»i»rrt«*. .. jet em gRp out in that way. Can t you

Waaai.t Kiutioh—sintf® 9i perannoo, remember ono yeaf back? Can they
#ltr# «t mot*, 91.1®! Ten <*r upward*, (1 P*r anoom, mako yQU beUoTe thftt you were
tovariaMjr l» utram*. ' fisteep, and dreamed all that? If there had

ADVERTISING AT REASONABLE RATES. been no nigger, there mould havt been no mar.
—. Nltfcer baa been the pretext to nde into

office on for long year*. They have cried
- nigger and Abolitionist ever since 1 can

remember, to carry any point, and the
* same cry was gotten up this time to create
a war Thirty years ago they attempted to

get up a war upon the tariff, but the publio
pulse would not vibrate to that call. But
now they wont a war, and all they
have to do is to cry out, “Nigger m dan-
ger” and just see what a terrible contact
follows. In tho face of all thiß, will any
Bane man believe the negro had nothing to

do with the war? Now, fellow citixons,
which is the best for us—ehall wo go on
destroying our own race, killing, slaying,
devastating; or shall wo remove the cause
of tho war and quit this wicked work, and
return to the pursuits of peace and pleas-
uiro. and meet again in qbietour dear ones
nt home, sweet homo? Ah! but they tell
rou that it is better (or the negro that be
remain as he is. Well, 1 grant it; but is

it better for us? Had webetter do that
which is better for us, or that which, is bet-

ter for the negro? Is it all the aim and
object of our lives te take care of tbo negro t

Must the peace of Sally and the children,
their welfare and their happiness bo sacri-
ficed. they turned loose, widowed and im-
poverished orphans, that it may be better
for the negro? Twenty thousand of our

own-race were killed the other day at.Bioh-
inond, and a hundred thousand more have
died and been slain iin this war. Weep-
ing and mourning now fill your land
what for?—in order [that it may bo better
for the negro. You nre not called upon to

sacrifice anything. You are not asked to
•give them away, but to toko for
them. They are of no profit to us in Ken-
tucky. The money they would bring—yes,
the interest on iL—will do more labor than
they do. Wo loose nothing by the sale;
then, why not remove tho cause of the
quarrel, and quit killing oneanother?

I wasborn a slave pwner, and am now a

slave owner, and have been a pro-Slavcry
man until I soe plainly that my country is

in danger from that institution. My coun-
try first. I for one am willing to snenflee
my negroes without**compensation if itre-
quired that to save toy country or to save
our own race from this destruction, and he

that is not willing to make such a sacrifice
has no soul, and is not entitled to the priv-
ileges tof a free and liberal (ioverameuL

You must now make a choice, you have no

discretion in the matter. Uis forced on

vou The question is not uow the way you
would rather have it, but in self-defense
you are compelled to wipe out the institu-
tion or go yourselves with wife and chil-
dren to ruin. \ou are now at thO point
that you must decide. kour lives, your
liberty and happiness are now ut stake.
Weigh well the verdicL Remember that
L’baraoh'shcart.was hardeued, thatbe was

blind to reason and common sense until he

was overwhelmed in the raging billows.
A like fate awaits you. Let me warn you
of the impending danger. Do not fasten
on your children this everlasting warfare.
The value of property in your State will

advance many times the valuo of your
slaves as soon as you make the sale.

* Leonidas Metcalfe.

Gen. Wood, of Kentucky.
Th«following ii tho information tint from

thoarmy in relation to tho condnct of Gen.

Woor, roforred to by onreorr.ipond.nl:
CaUp kxak Cobisth, Uiia., July 15.

IkabSib: Porhapa yon may dootomo in-

trnalao, and out of tho.Unoof my duty, in

addroaaing to you a lino upon a .abject whion
for aoToral montha haa boouaaouroo ofannoy-
anoo and rogrot to our regiment, now compoa-
lug in part Oon. QarUeld'a Brigade of Oon.
Jhomaa Wood'. Dioiaion of tho Army of tho
Uiaalaaippi. , .

I bare reference to tho oonduot, peraonai
and official,of Qen. Wood. In the firat place,
nWhapi, without exception, he ia the moat
ptofano man in tho eerTico, rogardleaa of all
moral obligation. Hie infcsmanity .io pro-
rerhlal. Ho la a man without any dignity of
character ; indeed, ho aeema to be actuated by
no feeling gave that of reckleaa indifference
in relation to tho oomfort and aafety of hia
command.

Again, ho Urea in open diaregard of the
**Aot to make an additional article of war
bj employing portion! of his men
and place in oustody “fugitivesfrom service.

Gawp o» Town Cube, Ala., Jane 25.
The conduct of our General, Wood, U be-

coming intolerable in this division. No longer

than tut week he with own hande »tnpt
naked a negro, who made hU w«y Into.camp*
tied Mm to a tree, and tehipt him in the moit
eavane and public manner. Indeed hia .nets
seemed to be the studied result ofa mindbent
on siring aid to therebels and oourttng their
favor. He Is in tho daily habit of employing
soldiers to apprehend blacks#and detain them#
and conveys information .of.his doings to the
rebel owners. Our soldiers are becoming dis-
gusted with this course and discQuraged.
Camp kiau Moebsvilli, July 4,1862.

I do not wish to find fruit with our com-
mandingofficer, yet tho thought will force it-
selfupon us that many ofthese slave-catchers
whom they admit within the lines act well the
part of spies, and carry important information
to the enemy. It is almost an hourly occur-
rence for us to see some person in citisen •

dress roaming through our camp in pretended
search for runaways# and they aresure to visit
the whole camp. ... .

Allow mo to relate one instance,; Our Divi-
sion, Brig. Gen. campedat TaßCumbia
about the 12th of Jane, and on the 20th of the>
same month two compnnies of the 3d Obioj
Cavalry were ordered on outpost duty -“US-;
selville, 18 miles south of While,
there we learned that aLlsutonant of therebel.
army, a son of a Mr. East (who lived four,
miles south of BusselvUle), was at home on,
faTlongh ; also, a son and son-in-law of a Mr.;,
Robinson, who lived in the same neighbor--,
hood. We also learned that these youngmeni
were in thohabit of meeting almost
together with other prominent Beeeasionlsto j
of the neighborhood.,at tho house of Mr. Rohr .\
iuson. Of course, their meetings boded no t
good to us, and we resolved to 'break; np the.,
nest by making prisoners of the soldiers. Ai-
though wo failed in this, yet we learned who |
were ourreal friends In the neighborhood. ,

The old man East, and Robinson, and all ,
in the neighborhood, aro the mosthitter be-
cessionists that I over saw, and another that
I shonld hava mentioned was a Mr. More,

another son-in-law of Mr.Robinson.
There is an abnndanoe of proof that these

men are secessionists of deepest dye. And

now,*Sir, you can imagine onr * urP”J* Jf.l
we were ordered to csmpon Sondey,tbeitfU»,
to find these men, East and More, in our
camp searching for runaway slaves.-East
and Morecould come into oar camp, g«_ au
tho information they could, and young Itoh-
inson and East would carry it to lb®
camp. Again, yesterday, a man from the
same neighborhood was looklng :through our ,
whole camp on the same errand. ■ ;

Since writing tho above Liout-Col. Murray.
brought into camp the news that the two com-
panics of the Ist Ohio, who relieved us at

Rosself illey had been surrounded and nearly

all mode prisoners. I know not the particu-
lars, but f havo no doubt that the plan .eon-
cooted at this same Robinson's, and by tno
same precious scamps, and of which a negro,
told us, was carried out. The waiter over-;
heard what was going on while pouring duL
the teaat the topper table, andttold another,
negro who walked six miles after doinga
day's work to let us know of our danger. , . \

Tho commander of the squadron who
lieved us, was told of this plot, but he seemed
to put but little attention to it, as beconsul-,
erod the source of information untrustworthy.
Duarly has he paid for his pro-slavery obsti
naey. T

-

Solar oilworks company, or
o PEJIBBTLVAHIA. Qfflc*, Bt. CUlr Street,
bmttb» Bridge* Bay tad tell OABBOH OILSon

ftli or. lime,. CRUDEOILS, of «U d»-
•eriptioas, wanted. Addref* i. WEAVER, Ja.,
BaewUry »nd Trotwen . ■ • myic.cm

OHkVvER & LAZEAR,
WHOLESALE OBOOEBB

BOOKS FOE BOYS.—Working anf
■scibnL&|r; or the Dear Boy’a Triumph. Bj v <

M.Thayer, 75cent*. .

The Bobbin Boyj being the -sarly history of Qmi.
Banks. By W. M. Th»)«f. 75e*n a-

Btrntodend Barton. By Unai Dm. ?<*• ,
Tba Young Maroonftr*; iqaal to Bobtnson Crow*.

or the Way to the Pit- By B. B.

tho*Mmmtalti or How l Bow In tbo
World 76 cents _ . . ..

Erooat Broanloy's Trial*and Triumph!. 40ell.
Ji.it received and for talent .

8.8 DAVIS’ Bookstore*
MWowtatrwL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
J, *. I'OS* tUIWAT,

T aliIGGErr& CO., (successors to
O »Bell *Ug*tt,>:Juw*faotjm/xd cowgj-
SOI Muciuatt, tor th* «al® of
CBEE*E, PRODUCE; Ac., No*. 76 Water ndk
Frontrtreeti. Plttrtmrgh,Pa.

Uua. 57 and 29 hmlthflold Street*
Ccruar Second,

jaSilyd PITTBBPBQH, PA.
M. UUKMLY,

■ffiSEraSSSSrFLEmwBT,
sajs-stasrfesst.’srs-ifii^ssSSSmTSSI m?UrtOU»« Dri*4 And Own

FUx«d Gi» M>..
'hA advances mad* on Consignment*.c Ho. 297 Liberty«C, glltrtmr

WHOLESALE GROCER,
No. 271 LIBERTY STREET,

PITTSBURGH, Pa.,
Having parchteed the Interettof hU.late partner**
willcontinue the bnafneMat theold stand, and will

be eleaeed toreceive the patronage of hi* old Criand*
eadomlomera. - - mylS.dtf_

OTANDAJKD BCIKNEUNO nUIIKB.
O Hugh Millet'. Wotta, »wl«! .

Ure’s Dictionary of A U, Manufectuwsand lllneel
ynmu'i nanfKxitorUounhoM Bclenwi
Johnston's Chemistry ot Common Llfrt
Gray's Manualof Botany}
Gray's Structural Botany!
Woods" Claw-Book of Botany;
Mlich*U"s Popular Astronomyl

~

Smith’a Natural History of Baft;
Martin’s Batata! History* Btoll;.
Goyot'i Earth nod llsn;
Lyell’a Manualof Geology;

«* Elementary Geology;
De La Beeches" Geological Obs»r«eri
Kwbanks" Uydraallciand Mechanic*;

*co., v

OHH JJ. OAM! IUbU, Commis.
i : clou' tXB FoEWAMIM lInCHAHT
f. £? WXBTEKS~BESEBYE CUBESETBtrrTB&ABD.POBK.BACON.FXOUB, FISH,
POT AHD PKABL ASHE3,B4LEBATJBB, LIH-
REKD AND T,AKI> OILS, DHIKD FBUIT AndSS“» pAe»w.K<»- »i «* 143

- J —
-

Wtt. H. HBXrATXICr....—T.HAArATEJCS.

WM. H. KIRKPATRICK & CO.,
WllOLtlLLa QIODIUiC0M1MI0» «UMIII

•*»» Dials** ik Courtn Fsoduc*. No. -53 Liberty
street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ' • v *.P7

TUESDAY MORNING, AUG. 0.

»HfK lumtsum*.
T ITI’LB & 'fRUIBLB,-LlGtolaU tttt Comimnoa Maaraujm, daalm
la l-HOLUOK, fLODB. BACON, OTJ!EM, mH,
CARBON ANDLAfiDOIL,IROh,NAILB,OLAbS,
COTTON YARNS, and Pittsburgh manufacture*
generally, 112 Second *treet, Pittsburgh.

A Chttngo oi Policy*

VP« rejolco In Iho ballof tint the President
hu at lmt come to 111* conclusion tinta
chug* of pulley 1b absolutely necessary If wo

ever expect to connuer lb* rebellion. Mr.

Lutoom earnestly doelrod, by a conciliatory
policy, to arouse a union fooling in tb* border

I and rebol Sut«s,-and to bring about a sub-
I mission to the laws *itb tho least possible
distress and Injury-.to the country. Uo baa
trlod this policy as long as it is safe, and all

ohradvices now ‘ from Washington assure us

1 that both the President and Oen. llltxiCE
are convinced that tho only remedy now is

I war—with all the calamities it drags In its
I train.

7fflsEpXSHEPAiu3!ljMonMiiw Mkb-G c«»n iLOUB, OBAIN ASD
PKODUGE, No. 213 Liberty ■treet,-PittaborEb, Pa.
P cSSa> bnui<i» of Plow for Baker* and Pamilywoti'laDd. Particular-attention paid to
£nfc«r orLnfor Merebaiidlga'senerajly.—**G &}J

DUBCAK M DOHALD....J. AKWCRLZ, JA....C. AMTCBLC.

MCDONALD & AKBUCKLE, Whole-
sale Gaocaa.. PaoatrcE ahdCoxwmio* Mam-

ciuuin. Jobbers la M. O. HUGAB3 and MOLAbBKS,
UEriNLO SUQABS and BHBDPB, FLOOB, BA-
CONvRICE, CREESE,-SEEDS, Ac., No. aw Liberty
■trwt, Pittsburgh; . . . noM.ly

BUUK.SI liUOK^l
Medical Uaiao! Electricity—Garrett;
Recreallont ofa Country Panon*
Queen* of Social;;
Spare Uouri, by J» Brewtt* M. 1> ,
Meit! Womenand Booke, by u. Hunt,

—Titcoab’e Books;
A. Good right, by o. Baade;
Pcieotiai History OfLord Bacoai
Uft oJ SlrJPblUuBidneTi
Soon in tfany Keya-rU. V? Uolnxea,

• Poem*, by Boee,Terry;
Liberty and BUt«tt—Bladioo;
Lecture* on Apnealypie—Boiler;
tlfcand Speeches of Douglas;
UUto yofaik Beligion*,-etc., etc.

jBST-FDsnisr

KA\K VA-N (HJKUiSK,rKODDOEAND
CQMiralOH HtxansT, FLOUE BUX.

TJkB?BBOUMB7BKEDS, LABD, CH&bK,/POttK»
DBUJD AND 6BEBN tfBUITti and Vioduw pn-
-»3it Liberal cash adranc** made oo oonaipinienU.Sf&JS i£"arotwt, Mtutoth.

t, &eyiu*:~.~...j. s. ainm~.~~'.wa. d. strata-

KEYMEtt & BKOTHEB3, bucccmoib
to Keymer A Anderson, Wholesale dealers In

FOREIGN FRUITS, NUTS AND BPICKS, CON.
tfECTIONEKY, SUGARS, FIRE WORKS. Ac., No*.
126and 128 Wood street, above Fifth, Pittsburgh,
Peon's. jy2&:dlyBTKKEIf corner otFiret, FlUibargbrF*.

,°
lumnlereend'coneUcntnenU eollcited. )>a.ly£.

- IAiiKS A. i iORWAKDIbO AND

, 18 -si?

OEOUUt A. UKAII ...UKOROt UIIMU.

Head & metzgak, grocer* and
CouuiftfiioK UlmcuaaTis and dealer* in all

klmiflOl Country Produck abd Pirraaosau Ha*tJ.
FicruawiNO- 240 Liberty . alrtut,Opposite head of
Wood street, Pittsburgh, Pa. ap3.ly

We do not think our soldiors hereafter will

be subjected to the indignity of guarding rebel
property, and of being made slave-catcbers
f or lame haughty secessionists. We think
this is all over. Bach men as Hon. Wooo, of
Kentucky, will soon be,taught that tbeirilsce
is in the Confederate army, if they wish to

I pursue tho policy hereafter which has so

| greatly outraged tho feelings of our gallant

soldiers. :
Weregret esteedingtf'jto hear that General

M’Clelhs is still pursuing this miserable
policy of guarding rebel property, but we

trust he will bd made .to submit to the new

policy, and put bis soldiers who havo earned
never-fading laurols on many a bard fought
field, to a better nse.

I General Pop* has commenced thoright wiy,

and ho has tho hearts of hie soldiors. no is

relieving them all in his,power, by using the

I hardy and vigorous slavss who come within
his lines to do alt tho houvy work, while he
permits his soldiors to enjoy some of tho oom-

I fart of life which tho country affords.
We are satisfied that this will bo tho policy

In all oar armiss, and volunteers can now on

tor thoarmy With the assurance that their
work will b* fighting, and not digging and

I guarding rebel property.

POBDON'S DIGEST. BlDth edition.

' (from 1700 to 18CL
—-

•
- 4 r. L*JU.

i IAKG. Commibsiosft MtdClLUtt* and wheleeal* dealer* In QJdOCE-K»FLOBu‘ “bain, PRODUCE, Am. Ka S3
T.lbertTitreet. Plmlmrsb, P*. **U- T̂

aO&T. B» tOIUOK..

K“ROBISOIT& CO., >YHOLEaALB Gro-
czae, Umciiabts and dealer* in

•aU kinds of PROVISIONS, PRODUCE, and Pitt*,
bunch manufactures, No. 255 Liberty street, Pitta-

i baruh.

Kilitsd bj f.0. Brishtlj,Kiq PtlM »S.'

Jo* VI HAY* Ca, Mo. 6i Wood tttCTt.

4 A&iks BUft, AUKCPAO-
0T LABD Olt*. &nd Conuoos Hm*

"

t
°

h„ ~M ui 01. of OKDDK ASD
BgriHSD PB'tffcOtKlHUHot.ffl wd7o it,
■SKiffth. AdTftacw made oncoraigPtaeoU.

canns.
T A. M'GEAGH, Wbolbsalb Grogbr,
el •Commimiqs Mxecdaht and dealer in FLOUR,
GRAIN, PRODUCE AND PROVISIONS, No. OT>
liberty street, opposite Rand, Pittsburgh, Pa.

£9*Llberal adtaneeamade on consignment*,
mlildilyn

~L WEBB 4 BKO.,
Cbnur' Pro* «sd Ck»»n*rc« Set., BaKnaore,

General Commiiiion Uerebanti & Agenti. ii.i.A MUKIDULK, rocoeßßono jpo.

Jfl'Um*Son, 80. lKi-Lilurtj rtrwl. Plt«-
borgbrOEßEßAt QIIOCKET ASD
SSSmission mbbchakl- . .

Con^RpaenU^rapcctfolly«oUeitod. • a«6.qlj

/IEU. E. JO.NES, Wholesale Draleb
\j( IB GROCERIES,-MANILLA ROPE, OAKUM,
OILS, PiTCUand Pittsburgh manufacturedarticles,
No litWaterstreet, above the Monongthela Bridge,
PUtaburgh, Pa.

lot tbo nilof

WHIT* »~JM* wait*.

WHITE BBOTIiEKS, FoawAlroraa
W »KD Cohximio* flltmcHAMi mad dwleniin

PROVISIONS AND PBODUCEGKNEBAU,Y,No.
Liberty itrmei, Plttabargh, Pm. mJr7

DUPOHX'& QUKPOWDER AMD SAFETY FDBK.

BeoeiT*, on ccpsi*WJ*ent all klnd» of WESTERS
PRODUCE, and mak* atlTanoe* thereon. .

P S —Railroad track infront of Warehofiee.DOBKIiT'iiALZBii £ Ca.'wsoLß-Mc^lS,S, d^2™,,

to ,BSo iDVOS
oMj“«^0Mj“«^

btirgh manufacture*, Pittsburgh.r SCHUYKK, COMJUS3IOS JIEEOHANT.A, Scr in CBDDE AND BSFINKD OAUBOII
QnS,QLAB3, IKON. HAIDS, Ac., No.
street.' f-- ~ 1 •

H.vgr I .wint
...

SaIBTOB,

T AMBKI4T & cSHITTON, WholEsalh
_LJgbocku, PaoDOCS Dzaxzas and ConatssiOß
UnsciiAßTS, No. 6 Sixthitroct, Pittsburgh, Pa.

. oo!4:ly •

.
Bktk to

- WillUm H- Smith 4 C0.,1
- Miller 4 Bickotton. | .
' Georg* W. Smith 4 Co,, [ Pituborgb,

Spencer 4 Gemnl, 1

Calp 4 Sheperd,
Merchant*' Bank,
JJ; Be Ford 4 Soot,

-sJ“*4B«a’lP»»?>^,,BjJd3 PornS*’
TUTEANB &- COFFIN, successor* to
aOtirOtoiUMi
CKBti, oornercf Wood sod Wowr.troeU,
Penn'o. ——— 7

B&ltiaan.
JOHN WiTT— -...Jan* wtuoi.

Watt a wilson, Whoubaib Gbo-
cm, COSMHUO* UlECßira,

Produce sad Pitlaburgh nunuCecturw, No. 168 Lib-
erty ■treei, FittstaTgu. j

LLLIAAI A. UWVKtt, GoMMianoi
for tbe of

. ■ ■—— —«Toinr.
Tr" ,L

M_ VOIGT*CO. to U G.I i. Otuffi PBODtJOR AUD CWMIUSaIOS KEB-
ofiAMl?.a>7 lltanr Flrnbnrgh.P»- Mg

rISAIAH UUJKKY * W>,. Wholesale
l_ Oaocsßß, CoKMiuioa Uucsaits, and daalsra in
PItODUCK, No. 80 Water itreet, and t 4 Front atreet,
Pituburgb. ••• ■■ :—;—

CRUDE PETROLEUM,
REPINED Oll£,■ kerosene,

NAPHTHA. Ac.• ———r-..
•• ~ boOTK.

'tOUN Ii HOUSE'"* CO., WHOuaua
cl Giociuira ColunMiOH
Bmitkflddmd Witer»tn*M, FllUborgb, F»- -Ifj_

DOEUXOW & bi'JiwAtti, \Vholb-
uudsum «D Ooiunistos MtwaiOTh »»•

107Wntd *tri»t; PitllllUfgfa. ’ ' • Je-a T

(JBO. W. DILWOBTHJ MLWOMO.
T S. DILWOKTH & CO., Whoubalb
tl . Oauoiu, N 0.1131 Mid ISi Second ■tract,
hmilhfield, Pitubnrgh. . ■• ■ ; °°V _

A. Lond Voice from Kentucky—\ lew*
of a Lending Slaveholder.

If (lie extracts we give belovr, from a

letter of Hon. UosuuA.Metcai.fis, a dis-
tinguished man in Kentucky, and a large
slaveholder, liad beeuipresented by a Ke-
putdican in the Northern bums, he would

he called an i “Abolitionist,' a “woolly-

head,’' ail “infcrnnl Republican, nod by

other slang phrases so much in use by
sympathisers with secession, lleing writ-

ten by a Kentuckian and slaveholder, we
ask these devotees to slavery to “read,

mark, and inwardly digest' the brave and

true wonlß below.
Is there anybody; in America simple

enough to be fooled again by the sympa-
thixintr scoundrels iu rKcutucky thai pro-
fees to do nothing ! Bull tell yon they
are constantly plotting and planning the

destruction of every Union nmn. they
invite-in these thieves and robbers, co-opo-
rato with them, rob and murderour mends
and still expect that we must prptect their
lives and property. 11 ill Kentuckians
never, never learn iommon sense ( n ill
you calmly stand and look on, and see
your State invaded by a band of murder-
ire, who are invited to your door by thp
scoundrels in your midst, and calmly look
on while they murder your father, your
brother, and your eon 1 lou who are thus
bereaved knotv full well who arc the sym-
patbixers. That father, brollior aud-son
whose blood now is; upon the hands of
these fiends in your own neighborhood,
have nobly fallen defending your homes
and firesides, and now they,stand at the
gates of heaven, guarding it against tho
entrance of the cowardly relatives left be-
hind who will not javengo tbeir unjust
death. Kind policy |ba» been- trmd-pro-
teoting their property has been tned. .We
have protected their famibcs whilo they

wont to war against os, Wobave protcct-
ed. their proporty while they robbed ns.

Wo have tried to argue constitutional laws
whilethey cutout throats. Will

: teaoh yoii nothing? Rise and snbduo them
by any means In > your power. If it re-
quires tho takingi of their lives, yoo must
doit as a sad necessity- Tour countryman d

I your life and liborty are at stake. Fight

I them by any nSansinyonri»wcr,nslongae
i they have arms in their hands, or are sy tO"

I pathiring with tho enemy. Thoy oan mato

I peace in twenty-four houra, if they wish.
1Rut you must conquer it Ton havo voted,
landuhey are trying to whip you out of
I your allegiance to your country and your
1 own decieion, und place over jourulers you
hare rejected. You havo dono your ditty
at tho ballot box. Now try tho bayonet.
Tho rich men In your owp country- who
have lent their aid and infiuimootptho one-

I my,are tlio men for yourespecial otton lon.
At the beginning of this rebellion thoy

I .wore simple enough to believe that they
I WON to be mode tho lords over you; that
I tho laws of South Carolina would soon bo
I extended over Kentucky, and all
I who did not own ton negroes would be do-,
Iprlved of logislatlre powers, and all who(
l were not “nigger'.’ ownersi tirely deprived-of a vote, and they would
Ibo the lords ofonr land. Down with them,
I boys. Take that proporty from them.- Ue-j

' nrivo them of the means by which they,

i expect to put you down. Teach thcm lbot,
I youare tjieir supenorsi a* mcs-?nd

1 men, If not ln property. They did wanton-
I ly burn tho-dwolllng houses or our fnendo
Mr. V. and Capt. K., now would It be but
aimplo juslioo- for them to move into theI finest house Of a sympathiser in thrnr

I neighborhood and dnve them out? I call
\ upon you, gentlemen, to set tho example,
Let them Ifeol the anarchy thoy have pro,
duoed; give them some practical demon,
•Iration, so that thoy can compare anarchy

with the good old way it waa whem they
commenced thU war. But, holt. Let us
see If-we cannot find a remedy thnt wjll do
away with tho end necessity °f klUl ”f °“r

.

own' raco and devastating our lovely land.
Yre“ we can. That is to remove the eausp
of this war. If -there hodbeen.no slaves,
there would havo been no war. -Why
did our people turn filibusters anilat-
tempt to lake by forco Cuba, Centrtil Ameii-
tea, Yucatan, &o.? They said at the time

0N CONSIGNMENT.— that the" object was to extend the_slare
itio bwiw gaari surcbr- - ; . cower. and cW® j•3RTwk.WhU.WUh, the slireßlates. Then It Is a plain cdse

-
’ SatTthsre had bgen no slares there

- a hbu pub.Jlmtti wonM have been-no-secrasityfot'A bajanoe
100dcwnUneyßrans; . 8l„6 power,,and-no necessity for the

££* Ttll6r^ed.,..Tlta‘ *P“‘ fillbuiUrlngand robbing of

Ho lag WATER STREET,
NA’JK YOHK.

M“s“ i’lSffiaw "****•

iJmaidlT ■!--■-■> '. '

rL01 |).... ........ WILUA* thOlD.

OIIN FLOYD «k (JO., WuolksalbGro-
•*J jts& Coxiusaios UsacaaMTS. Ho. 172Wo-fri
*tJd&U Libertyjlroot, Pittsburgh. _

c..li oJtooo oo •

....i prwupl pononkt UWnlloti «l*<o h> All ho«U.»

Aini.LlAM W holbaalb
YY Uiiocm, No.. 18 wid 3) Wood .tract, J-ittß

t'ran.l-.: '.a*-"'-.
Jj*URNITUHK

dhvggists. CAME AMD WOOD 0114IBS

" wholesale devooists,

Alexander king, nVuolesalb
Uaocae, dm. orterof non. Acii,No. 873 I.ilcrty

.trace, Pitteburgh, Pc. mbG

MdJTVFMTVRERa. RRSUUCP PBlOKfii
H0.3U5 LIBERTY BTKEIT,

Pitts»yEoa. Pa. iYaNIEL BENNETT * SON, Mand-
WUITI! STONE CHINA AND

(HTsAU COLOBED WAttjL . . *
7wOi«c» aw Waemiocss at ho. 7* fjg**
Brkiuff. Pimwfoqg. Pa. mhl&.ljUii

WHOLESALE OB BKTAIU.

—MUfc-JOHNS’i'yNr-iWAiiBB w-floM JAM. W. WOODWELI.,

_
v -mcKwrosa J. nuirHnx- *■ ha*t- |

TV'/I ACKiNTOSH, HEMPHIKL A CX).,
M.cornerTike And'O'Htra.lreeu, ncaritbe City
wliTr Works. Pittsburgh* PMsoolseturMii ol

1 MkPKINTOdII AMD HEMPa/11/S ISIPBOYED
! 'PATENT 03 OILLATIN(ISTEA MENQINES AND

I biude valves, oi «n anew *"d
...1 luring put up machinery of Urs* *n ?Y.I the beet quality, weere piepared to do lutrf JeNI blue, en2eollclt work 10-thii Una, trottingthat by

| prdmptneaa, uni tbe character of our work, to merit

I apodal Attoutlon to our BALANCED
VALVE VsCftLATINQ ENGINES, “
AiteiUkH heretofore nnetulucd In thU cl«m of
Kmtipem .

91 ud9J Third eireet, eppueilo LIAaBODdmA Co.
M d tu Fearth etreet. ®“IU_

&^JSSSMSSfSSSSASS-*
■ tTMtfc Pitt*bOTKh«- i '•-

YoHNi* StXJ'i'T; WnQLEaAU UsiU».
PWBM.’oILS.TABIiISMS AND

-rii^iiVlu'reirirotronyt

pATENTED OOT. 8,1861
Dithridge'i Patent

LAMP CHIMNIES,
!?. MannUctorod«(

\X FLINT GLASS.
'The** Cblmnle*ar» IbmdM ier lb*
flat tUm*. *hich heatln* all pan»*»

i ill* fl*#» equally. do** not *xpo** It t
cr*c “‘‘i, «.D.BiTiipn>aK,■ Fort Pitt CUm work*

WMbiofton stmt,
•nil Pliuimrsh.Pt.

Pan. .he Dog llooml.
|t i. high time the caitiff, Jubn S.C.ulili,

made acquaintance with hemp. Tl« .* tho ren-

ngade whohu deceived end outraged tho pto-

othi. now Stuto, and hu already received
th.ir condemnation, At a war mooting in
Knoxville, Taylor county, Virginlo, la.t

week, it wai unanlaoualy

--- Dacavcß, Ala., Jnly 7,1862. J,
The Glh division of Gen. Buell’s army is*

found its ohiof occupation is protecting,thq
property of rebels, end eroding the lest arti-
cle of war. Whipping negroes in the pres-
enoo of onr bravo boys, who areasfree men
as. the Generals who do it, is nouncommon
thing. I herein abiding faith in yonr entire
faithfnlness and truthfulness,' and in your-ea-
paoity, from your superior standpoint;;Jo
•'discern the surepromiieof thefoturo.' ■if I believed that the President knew and-tol-
erated all the asuses of this department,pot

the broadest eharity, eoupled with that faith,
could convince me that there.wae snylnLng

noble in the conduct of the war whioh that
future would reveal. • .... ■ i-j!-

In the face of inch conclusive testimony as
yours, I will believe that Mr. Linooln isdk-
norant of many of lu abominations. Tpo
diebeartenlngeffectswhich, thecourse orßrtg.

Gen. Wood is having upon- thebrave menuh-
der his command is deplorable, and ought to

be. speedily and surely appredatedandjtjio
oause removed. Two men.offsrod..tu awepr.
that a man who came into outlines was atap-
Uin In the Confederate army on
when.Gen.Webd ascorUlned that tho_witiiest
wai''gullty of a skin not colored like,,his
owni" {the difference was very slight,) hedis-
oharaed the aocnssd, and abused the omeer

whointerested himself in the arrest, for doing
it upon the statement of men whose testimony

wai not evidence. ■ : ,

The fidelity with which the property of

rebels Is guarded byour men is mostremark-,
able; and to; me is cruel.- I have-two brothers
in the army’before Rlehmond, and while f am

hore guarding the property or traitors in their
absence, they are in Richmond ehootlng down
my brothers. If thatie not what Governor
Andrew would denominate a .tax ,upon; any
loyalty, then Iknow not how to tax it..;

The threo hundred thousand men called Tor
by President Lincoln ought to be epMdlly
raised, orginiied,nUd pqulppbd by the-States
themselves. Then ought the Governors of
the States to- tell the President that
troops were raised “to conquer a peeee,?
organlted.and equipped to fight, .rather than
°°Our eoSiOTare'eaareited npqn.the ep^jeot
of a more vfgoroue prosecution «f
That' feeling it unanlmone among ihem.
Anothel feeling,notentirely

BrighterGenerals and’-a; tcore of Colonolt
only were appointod from that Clara. 'They
arethe salt of the earth. • [) -

am BT kEySEO; Dbtooim,
-J ItfiWood'street, corner cf “Wood «tre»t tea

Virgin i^'

ffreolred, That tho oou-.o in Congress of
our Senator, John B. Cariilo, in voting with

.coe.aloni.to and tocoß.lon .ympathiiora, in

alt or a largo number ofhli vote*, and also in
opposing and voting agaln.t the admission or
the new State, ha. neither mot our wishes nor
reflected our aenUmenta,ond we herebyrequest
him to reolgn a position which he hu >bown

I himselfunworthy to fill.

ATTOBJTKTS. -JOSEPH FJ HAMILTON itCO.^
“ Corner of Tint Aid Liberty elreeU,

JAS. VBECU, (Into of
.P*.,)'ArtODKTiAc. FITTBBTTBGH, Pa,

Office-** ®- corner and Grantatraet*..

-
r , PITT6BUBCU, Pa, .

SUPEBIOB MACniNEBT,
fal.at. "

...:
tuylo'-tf

VI7AGONB, SALE VKKY
VitTM wxnONB. OIL WAOoNS and fiPRUJ?

' Backof Federal IUMi Suiloii,Allejbeoj.
ohUilyd

J2ES22SKBSM2S2
of Ooimabi*. • -

S SEVERANCE, No. W WlrtESj.,
,'PUl>br.r*h, mAQUlkcturerofßOlLEHßiVltlk,.

WUODQUIbnUDiCUUIION ANDBAIbitOAD,.
"'SerruSSiwSrfor thapod spiks and biv-
KtS, Urge or email, medetojWler, atJJhortnoUM.

k TTod-MSortpoTit cooiUntlT oo twA o»r^«g

The Chicago Triton* «ey« that this Cullle
wa. a third-rate lawyer in Harri.on county,
and one of the lowest grade of politicians,,
[Jo owned two negroes, a wench, and—*
yohog black with Cathie’, features. When
the rebellion broke out he hutened to put hit
small affairs in shape, and abandoning every-

SMuamwiwiiU*. •myiT.at

<f iTltel. Plttabunth. pa, ■

VtOVICE TO OIL REFiNKKS AND
IN loTllßßi-Vra* **H M*na&c-

-™2 ■aSMSK'-SSE3»itaar «iuot.
nihoß. M Wood .lrw>, Htuwgfc

thing, wu actually overtaken while., on his
way to Pennsylvania a. a fugitive, without
oourago enough to take part on either side.
Unfortunately, he wu porauaded back u a
compromise aandidato to head tho new State
movement. Die latter life is all comprised in
the resolution above, and is a veryfiltingpro-

face tolls present:connection with the antl-
I war party. Pass the dog around.

jinah v K,WIf«U. Attoknbt -urn

CB. M. aMIXH, ATtOßiiw *»d

. OOTMItUJ* At LA". ‘ui£mnfDt“ m'l S^r*door t» fet. Prtrr* gboreh. ■ _—22iz—l

’IITEIiUS,! KIBBLE A CO., No. 215
VV LtbeJly Krert. Slktli.-Plrieburjg,

Ed^as^^SS:
T! i'ON ABNBTHAU, l«PO*n» "JB1 i HumIn th» non fc™l* °* JHJTjSS

“»^upffi%T
ToB^£-I iBofs;

1 M*?*!?-—Tii Trad* mppUod on llbtral ternuj

■ oMimiL fcCUOtt*.

cTTa crsCUOYEB, Attoskbm. **

P. jji*. offlc*,l37 ftorlb unxt, PUt*l>nr*b. , OBjrriSTKl*.

•avvcjE. mEEHTTxTRACTED WITHOUT1: DiiV RY TIIK UiiX OV AH APPABAXUB.I
WUEBEBYMO DMJGBo*aALVAHICBATIIEBIf

gentlemen and tlielr l»“llDebATe had,
their teetb eatracted by my procem, and ale teadyto,
keeltfy ae to therafety and twluleameaa of the upera-
tfotiehalarar baa been ealdby peleonelotemMrin
Matingthe contrary, baring no knowledge of my

P'**rAflTinmLTEETH Inaarted Inerety etyk,.

Ant chargee eery low; wartwnlad Inall eaaea to heof

"‘y’r.rihttTo Dterrn, UH Imllhlleld at. ;

The Nerv York Times on McClellan.
Tho New York Tieie. is losing patience with I

Its pet General. We have seldom teen more ,
cutting sarcasm upon Gen. McCliu-.s, than
is contained In the following paragraph from

i.tbf ftnef.*
I thetelegrapher at Harrison's Landing in*

Come a«> In regard to the cannonede opened
by’the rebels on {Thursday night, that ** tho
robots had it all their own way for some time,
a« our troop»did Wotan(tct/»if« an aHaefc.*' It

\U difficult to conjecture what ** anticipated
by! Gen* McClellan's army. Isolated In a
hostile country, iVjth enemies swarming in
«*iry bosh, in-eserygrcTe; latent

i behind esery point olVantege, outnumbering iI oaf diminished force to one—so daring II u to capluro a schoonerXln mid*ri»er where !
I thd water Is covered *wlth\NaUonal vessels,

and 'so ootlve that present
themselves dally at some new spot on the

i bank; with all these intimations that the
i rebels hare not laid down their arms, or
1| offered an armisticoiU might be supposed that
•;] ou# troops, could'not be tiwpmerfvby any
■1 attack—that oar Qenerali would always be
I I prepared and on: the watch. An attach”®*ll

k 1 the very quarter whenoe this was modf,hos
, I certainly been anticipated by the peopW\at

J large, and has, in fact, beon for several deyda
j prlnolpal sonroe of public anxiety.

...
- m. uses.

Ykech i'HUTCIIiStWN.fa‘HSIH7SFSJli
s»

££ri„4 mlM?s£txi™n w«4 »4W«*»-

rSfaud Bwlw» *ener»Jlj, Ho/.M Woodjtr«<»?- -si-

WW. YOUNG, successor to Carv
. Totms, Ho. »T Wood •<«.«,

ii rfollsT (tariff (n |M llodl Of COTLKBT|
SiAJSoSKBirSiMTOtVHBS, KHIVES, SOlB-
soil*, GUMS. *O., 40. A Urj» oMortmenl ol tko
ttma good*cootUpUt op band. •

TACKBON 4 TOWNaKKD Po«

rriirth ilrwt.iwy LlbWty. PitlibnHh...

■ tOSEPU ABAMS, Cqimeny>
t|| Bunding;wtxmrat w*»dad »0d ,Gra»4str»eU,
W»;«25-«»-Dr. A. Mjpollook, dH.Hjltek,
tfrodoraBobbins, lfatfwU*n»a.

nr p MAKSUAIiij. Dumn Wtti
* -

HCESSSSSsMfi!dIir«SIITBAWOOOP»PM«»»I?_^__vi Mks itoLMto ft Ou.,
- i BOUKSMjLLKIIS, He.
■Xtn/LQ. JOIINETOH&CO^STAnoir-YV tn, Buna Bxa Kaaoranrnerae, teo Joe
Painnaae. Mo. ArWeodetreet. Plltebargh.- eeM

BOOTS AJTO BUOBB.
iA'SVIMJIi’CE AGEJITFS. -TOHN CAMPBELL, Munwvrnmow

0 BOOTS AND BUOMof mrj tocr!pli™, »o.
34 fltnUhfteld ttwct. riiUbortfb, P*. __jxgt-dl7» "irraXKSINBtC OOKKLN, Ao«H* WB

< v|
'■ PaiUDUMIA up Bttiucl ill*

Hanh-wt corner Wood and

Third street*.
rrAY A CO., BooesellhM and Eta-
K ! nmfia»,-Ho/fls Wood BtteeC.tirtt door

f
to the

iower of Third, Pitubnrgh, Fa- .SCHOOL and
LAtP BOOKBCoOiiantlponband. u-

I L. KBAl), UOOMBLLBB AND

*njiSr..r fmirlh rail Wm*-Wtoi
TTvESTROY-YQUlt—Boteißoacbeq, Sc.

> fSr«yfattr>-Ina»ct»on FlAnUlari •’•

t -

led*l>ng Bxtennii*tor; .
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' V : '-'I
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Agist Jhobth Ahxbi
.i- tTtrtfnrd lD
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' TtifjajaurGg, #c. rvuTCHABISaU. STOWE,

n PHTBIOIAB AHDSOBOrOH,ito&X. aanwtor yfmfK*
«W*fa» itntii -H. ; l uSEPH HOBNE, I)*ALBit nt Tbm-

el' niece, Eneeoioeaiea aao &TAAW Ooose, No. T7uAketettect, Plttebunth. *p
-■Bit book,
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| OBc*,Ho. S« »tPEBili 6TBIIT,

(Orpo.lt. ColonnadeBow, »•» Bu.pm.loß: Brtdff.)
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' BMBBMUgOT-".

Illihoib i* »bu Apvanc*.—William But-
ler; Stale Treunrer of Illinois, who is one of
tho oldest personal end political blende,' of.
President Lincoln, writes to » gentlemen of
New York, under date of Springfield, July
26th, u follows::

«Slnce tho eall for the new levy, we have
railed,equipped and sent forward .three new.
regimenu to Wuhlngton. Wo have nine
more ucarlyjoll, which ! think wo oan have
in Virginia In twenty daye. If the Govern-
meat requires of us, Ithink, from the spirit,
now pertading. bur State,- w* ™

twenty»fivo thousand.men Inside of thirty
days*’’ ■ • : A ll - • ■ •

pair aooosL _

TtriLBON, CABB A CO.,
n-:q~. ~
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r so do , CubafSogor,

to - CO -KB* ■■■•■”
! eo bbls towlng's Byn*P»

_ ,i 61 da-assorlw brawls, ojrup* •

„ .tor. mb
3igiad%*» IlUirtfMTMl>.W» Wood*

WILIiIAM WAIU), Dbaleb is Pbom-
*VV IMOMNOTU, Bom>»i*0*IflAOMi«4«ll«»-

■FttoSS'cE’piww* IOAKS tiroinfh ajuprxf-iltoT.-Jltabnrgh.
■■ “freefromP©l»om” . . •

„

- uPot <Uag«roai to Ibi uutpuinnuly. -thopromlK*-”:'
: “ThejtomoouttfjllMir nojto.tod*.' .r, ...
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V«t th.lr.mwaj to good jjd-HAuJt.tM flad Onx end mconi eta* p*pr

MT coromanlcitlcni end iaterrUw»»trtctl y confl*
dleatUl. Office, Great etraet, •ppoelt*. •
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Mpho-«o»lebt»t«l P»t.nt AHOIESIA IM Md,

A ColobidRfatuniT w Wißßiioro*.—A
black rcßimant la nowforming hste.mil the
eolorod men-»t«rapidly emitted. Tbjy »Ul
-formn: -Teglmenl'hJ~ themielvei. ; Whether
•theigovernmioT wiltaccept the jregimint after
it thall have b<es railed, or . not, romalni to
be teeo<—-ITailt, Oof, Ml T,Abe. Poft.JJ- »t».nttßM«»n
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pEOPLES INSUEANCK COMPANY.
Office, N. K. coiner Wood andFilth Sts.

FIRE AHD MARINEINSURANCE.

BI&SeTOBS:
wm. runiph
John Watt,
Wn. B. H«ji,
Join E. Parke,
Chart*S.Bifsell,
Wm. VanKirk,

June* D, Ytimer,

Ca?t JohnL. Bbcmdt,
Saihacl F. Shrlrer, -

George 8. Jones,. -
Trank VanGorder, :
C. Hanaon Lore.

ffM. PHILLIPS, AcsidflO.

JOHH-WATT, Pie* JfVwidrtt
WM- F.QABPSKB, Secrttar*.

|AII«E.i«tSUKA»OJS, RY THIS KlSld- ;h ABCS MBTOAL IHSBBAKOS iCOHFASY.
: 07 PHlIt ADKLPUIA,on BDILDIMGS, Umltel o ,
perpetudT ■tAwn er country,.. Office So. 808

OxyxTAJu, 9228,510 f Aims, *a»j6oBr&«-ln»<it*a .■ gj| follow t' i-.
■tint Mortgngo on Inpioredpilj •
, !tyi «brth dooblo th* w,BOO 00
Ground wnt, tint claa..«.«~~*»*~f«—?— •»”?' ®r.
Pt>ma.-B. B. Co.V6 per coot. .Hortpeo .

atjCl’raiSol’pkulepoT%ont. f&SSiJAlsgiOTrooanqMiporot.P.«.B. to«. IWOO-*®
COUntornf bond., well Meara!—-;-—-. . S*
Hnstbuplon nna BltAd Top Honntnlo.
- 'Banned Cempany,,mort*ag#.toan...r...
lYnniylTanl* Railroad Co. • Stock~*~~. ‘
Stoek of Reliant* Mutual Intnranca Oo
Stock of County Finlnaurance Co;-.-*.. “

--

8es»:sv“=S---as--Hocbnoks*Bnnk .
Union B.lMnmaco Oo. 1. Scrip —'•..iSS
B«l. Booolinklia linrinMTOOT——~rr: H
Book Accoram,nainloa Inwrcmt, -to—.. MW J?Cash oo handand in hand* of >ggpta.—»— Jo/- 1

- $506,608 08' ''

OLRM TINGLRt, Ss2eirf*. •
ninsoTOin:

Clem Tingle?' £■ 'Y
ftnna>i Bmmm&t Z- M>tbrpy;-.- .
Wm. a. Thottpeou, ' TolaniJ,
Bobert Steen*
"Frederick Brown, ... , ®

Wm. Mowery noting,
C. Stereaebtt,' - ■J.
Beni. W. Tingle?,-. . Smith Bo«W»f •

'

punwui um,L HIHCHMA-Kvfi&Nm*.-. ‘
. r j<Q.

my 6 ' Nortbeeatcomet Third end Wood etreeW

AJlT’to'iWN IXJMi’A-
: W.wo,mt^*a Jr„

booM,opfUii* Pitt»btirgli. . , - . ,Il3t'Sanaa «*>*••< <*U H"* lU'ViiJanaa!*''sail. s «>l ?foel*»'.D*^J2rarawaß Mm-h !»a
mni«t hi From*!»«•» «•><) !lb*r“‘ l '»'

Lhey kaaa caimanS, ctof'rW'J tu I'll
waUetiou. to <Aom tch#'d**ir* to 6# w«ria* •r ASSETS, OCTOBKB 30,1B»I .
6i<«kAcdduni. rf "Mg# -

Opes Accouflta, Ac —••■"•" ,Jsn S‘.‘
Premium Hote«..-.« -

—\ .“VSii jo-
Nut« and BUta Dhconnted.....y.l7i,OTfr3a

]T ;»293,281.8»,
piftscrdu:-'

l .:ADdra« Ackt*y, -
Altnßder Speer,
XHTId 11. Long,.
Uee« J.Tbo&M,
BauJ. P.BakawtU,
Jolin B.' Sl'Cune.

E. MiiUr, Jr.,
Jimea McAnlejr, .
iiathjmiel Holme*,
Alw.Jiimlck,
George D&rtle, . ,WilliamB*Smith,
0. W. Ricks taon.
my3Q' M. GOftPQS.
INDEMNITY.’ MfAIMST j'LOJSS UV.lSi mu hbAkako* COM-

PANY OF PHILADELPHIA. Office, 436 «ul 431,
Cbeetuut street, Dear. Fifth. - * • - '

I!
•Jenporarj Lqasa, on ampla Collateral ; ,

Hole# and Bill* —•- ,i»§fl J£!
Ca*h *Ww

- . • - fswosrca
fV Tb» only uroflU from premium* which tbi*

Company can divide by law are to>»
bate been determined. , .

iMmance madeoa e»ery proPSJ»
tn town and country, at raiet mk-waa areeotuaatrM.
W

Bine* theirincorporation,a peried cl "*.
they‘bare paid loe«* by fire toaa emoentFci If.iliSr if DM**, etiJbJof the advahtagee of Iniuranoe, *<weU as theiraom
ty 'and <U*p3m*m to meet with proniplneiaa all
liabilities. .-.l' \

bosett >t rai <

p>H dnrtng tb® y®«rlBsa«-..-...410610e6 89

oiiwrqMi '

ss, .
BimMl Or»»j[ABLKJ FrMl.

EDW ABDO; DALK.W" Prm&m.

*■■^-OfficeHorthawtoor. Wood* Third«l*

IIUKE, MAIUKJS ANU l>iU£MJ IN- ..

I SnSAKCEi-iIBSOSASCB. OOMPAKT 0»
wmiTH iMERICA. PHILADHtPUU. .••■

THOHAJ3 PLATT, Wcrtto*.
rksUKANCK CO. OF TUB til'A.TBJorPEnisitvAmA^PßiiioraijHl4 -
AT**' **br °SsE?D.''BHSM'ES7f'rS2»t. h
: WlLWAim».B?*BTS«wlorrw - - t

TTABTFOED FIKE piSU RANCE CO.
'- ***«»•< M

, ■ '

H.HCirriSODOB, Pnrtiatf. .1
.■nHO.O.iW.TH^^eonlanr.
9W IniunDcs ia tho tboio old *udr»L-*Mo Ocsi-

felsdlT ■CTWitar.'itrakßMateT'iPiittlliaLJ^
fimZBN'SINSOBANCBCOMPAKy.
\j OT?XTTSBUBGH. comer HuM a 0

.tr«U,*a>ni rrrttoO.

“* “

■- n,.r. .r.,': DUMCeoM; }•’■
AM. Ki*f»
• S",fh fc/W.Q. JobBStoo;• • ••^.HfOotTer» -

/wj-jodbv- . B^Qttbcosb.',r»

«TW = -SjgEwtab,
-gossssl--

• A i UiKGUENY 1 mSUKANCE COM-
J\ PAWrcpy Ko37 yMb

pjtyfa?*fl4 M»iia* BIA%
.. V '"U&SXMVia&UtAmt. ~

JOnND.MeCOSI>,V»e» Prfc&rtt.

*■*•"**• §sCmi
'• •.' V-. -.

loao Jbde*,- ‘JohnD'MeCoro,- r

"S^lvs!3lW: j ■'■ ,
John trtrlo, tel ■’ ®®"2i . t.

; - IiBCHITCeTKiMb
TAMEd'M-BALPH,
, kncniTioT,

thvuti Cnucit- Duwnm *»»i,Br«giiimww»i'.:.-

-£t ‘SFkiidtot BulWtPK*. *M,l6* 1' '
uDctlotnmrßrtimUjlß-Wrmj.

omc* on. lAMramI Boilaton «tn»ttr j»n« >̂,l,y -
.

i * am, ;
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k co., asüb.rt, *.


